[Radiologic restoration of patency in arteriovenous fistulas and grafts for vascular access in hemodialysis: the learning curve].
To demonstrate the importance of the learning curve in the restoration of patency in vascular accesses (native fistulas and grafts) that are "plugged" on reaching the vascular radiology suite. We present our experience in restoring patency in 47 vascular accesses for hemodialysis (36 native fistulas and 11 grafts) that stopped functioning abruptly. In those cases in which the cause was stenosis, we dilated the vessel with an angioplasty balloon. If thrombotic material was present in the access, we tried using different techniques to treat the thrombus until manual aspiration using a catheter was decided on as the definitive technique in the last 20 cases. A total of 53 lesions were treated, 39 of which contained thrombotic material. The overall rate of success was 63.8% (30 accesses restored). The best results in the removal of thrombotic material were obtained by manual aspiration of the thrombus using a catheter (90% success). Overall patency rates at 6 and 12 months were 18 and 9%, respectively. At the end of the follow-up period, 16 (53%) of the 30 accesses restored were functioning. In our experience, the restoration of patency in fistulas or grafts for hemodialysis requires special learning on the part of the vascular radiologist. When thrombotic material is present, we believe that manual aspiration using a catheter is the technique that yields the best results and at a lower cost.